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Pope Bids Catholics Btmie
'Enemy Of Chuwh, Mankind
By REV, JOSEPH J. SULLIVAN

,

/

Pope Inspects
New Church

Rome — (NC) — Before a tremendous crowd Jen St.
Peter's Square here, Pope Pius XII called upon the Patholics
throughout the world to join in battle against the "enemy"
that threatens the unity of the
Church and tile security of roan to describe the enemy as havkind.
Rome— (NO —An unusual
ing become "ever more con*
IN speaking of the "enemy," crete, with a baldness which gesture was . made here by
the Pope referred to "the au- engenders astonishment." First, Pop* Plus Xlf in token of gratitude to the men's division of
thors and propagators of the hor- ho said, the enemy proclaimed Italian Catholic Action.
rible calumny that the Church It wanted Christ, but not the
Following: a talk to a rally
wants war." He spoke also of Church. Then it asserted it In, St, Peter's Square at the
close of celebrations marking
those who continue to work that wanted God, but not Christ.
the organisation's 80th anniverChrist may be "a stranger to the
"Finally." the Pope added, sary, the'Pope stopped off on
universities, in the schools, in "the impious cry was raised, his return to his summer-resithe family, in the administration 'God is dead,' and even the cry, dence at Castelgandolfo to visit
nf |u»tl«i,4n legislative aefewHy 'God never existed.' And now M..xxm. ci
have an attempt to build Pope St. Leo the Great It Is
and in the assembly of nations we
the world's structure on foun- located on the Via PrenesQna
Where peace or war is deter- dations which we do not hesimined."
tate to designate as a thing and donated by the Cathollo
Delivered from a special throne principally responsible for the Actionists.
The Holy Father knelt In
erected atop the steps of the threat which overhangs humain entrance of St. Peter's manity: an economy, law and prayer before the Blessed Sacrainent, and then inspected the'
Basilica, the Pope's talk climaxed politics without God."
special w e e k e n d celebrations
The Pope told the men that Interior of the, church. He spent
marking the 30th anniversary of modern humanity Is disorien- some time talking with the
the men's branch of Italian Cath- tated, lost and without faith, and clerical and lay officials of the
needs the light and guidance of church. His visit meanwhile
olic Action.
From all parts of Italy, tens of the Faith. He asked them: "Do had created a stir among the
thousands of visitors—farmers, you wish to be heralds ot this people of the neighborhood,
and messengers of this
s h e p h e r d s , shopkeepers and light
Faith?"
The answer came In a who came in great numbers to
white collar workers —swarmed mighty volume
oi "Yes!"
see and cheer the Pontiff.
<
into Rome by railroad and bus
for the observance,
"ALL FAITHFUL of goodwill
must arouse themselves and accept their share of responsibility
for the outcome of this light for
salvation," the Holy Father told
the mass aidiencc, which numTrjteste —(RNS)— Persecution of Catholics is breaking
bered an estimated 200,000 per out again all over Communist Yugoslavia, according to resons. About 150,000 of the crowd
were members of the Catholic ports reaching here.
The reports, some of which
Action group, comprising half
are borne out by Information Recently, the District Conferthe total enrollment.
contained in Communist propaof the Communist Party at
"Today-not only the city ofj ganda blasts against priests, tell ence
Tolmln
charged that a number
Rome and Italy, but the whole) of fear that prompts devout of Catholic
priests in the area
world Is threatened." the Pope Catholics to hold their marriage were guilty of
"sabotage and eswarned. "You do not need to be ceremonies in the middle of the pionage" and were engaged in
told who the enemy ij or what night
"subversive activities."
, dress he wears. He is everywhere
THEY ALSO tell Of. Catholics VG&OSLAV CATHOLICS are
and in the nffltet of atL He knows who
are afraid to be seen going
how to be violent and deceitful to church and of baptism per- reported to be particularly conIn these last centuries he has at- formed at home to escape the cerned 'over the future 'of their
tempted to bring about the intel- wrath ot local Communist offi- children. Primary school teachers
take pains, it is said, to eradicate
lectual, moral and social disin- cials.
the effects of all religious integration of the unity In the
Churches and" parsonages are
the children may have
mysterious organism of Christ. reported to be decaying and struction
received
at
home.
He has sought nature without priests starving, A peasant in a
Youngsters
are encouraged by
grace, reason without faith, lib- Slovenian town recently was
erty without authority, at times sentenced to six months at%hatd teachers "to correct their parents
in their error" and are held up
authority withont liberty."
labor- because he organized a to the contempt of classmates if
• His voice sounding strong collection of funds for a newly they axe found to have taken
part la any religious' ceremonies.
and clear, the Pontiff went on ordained priest

-New Persecution Outbreak
Reported lit Tito Yugoslavia
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British Press $©ps
Eden's Wooing JitQ

r i

London — (NC) — British C&tnoljc ^pejrss haw« «te*
pressed indignation, at the government's «baefjjifi(i^ e»ta$»
ship of Marshal Tito and its oeeisioa to Invite w$ B$f liNwtt
officially to London ,
The Universe devoted its front
page to the revelations in La
Croix, Paris Catholic daily, of
Tito's moves to obliterate the
Church in Yugoslavia while he Is
making professions of friendship
to the Western powers and asking their help.
The Universe condemned the
present flattery being handed
to the Yugoslav dictator and
reminded those who expect
Catholics to share the optimism
of Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden regarding Tito In 6ba
naM^dT**e*Hsm» tiafr'Wljf;
Is where we came In.*
Many honest and,comiii6^ejatstift*«
. ''Yalta and the pro-Russian dents of affair* find it-S** .-'«$•«
enthvuiaam of the war years were hard to understand JH& i^eifa
defended on the same ground as apparent lack of caution in this
the jpresent flattery of Tito," the matter.
•'.*'.' .'-'•'•,.*
paper declared. ^'Non-moral "THE FACT THAT^pi -fgrn
realism fares badly when It col- has never shown ^ ^ ' p ^ o c s l
lides with realities.'* .
interest to Marshal. *$W& llftl**
THE CATHOLIC TIMES also cuuott of the Chrlsu^vCiu^hv^:
indeed dinting hi* .recent ^ i t j o v
warned against trusting Tito,
'"Aa » Marxist he Is an enemy Yugoslavia he ohser^'>>,tha5t
of the economic system of the -there were no essentia >dtufcr»'
y/c*t as well as of the Christ- ences of outlook between faii.-wwj-'
ian principles which He at the countries—is not the only?: jjqi'
•
*»,
roots of Western culture," it of concern, :
"iawre Is in addltfonifim*iiWt&
said.
Tito as. for Marx, re- ly material ojctestloh which Ste
ligion Is the opium of the peo- I^ei ought aurely^o-i^ard: a*
ple.and capitalism the enemy essential to the atruatton* *?hetjheap
of the nutsssav How can there MarahalTito can he considered fia
be "any alliance with Tito? any real aense an ally at a l l ? . . .
fVnat reliance can he placed on Once IseJtore the West has tried; to.
New St. Mary's Cathedral, Ogdensburg
make an ally of a cornmuhlst
the. word of one wl
country, Mr. Eden hirnself con.
Is'what Is good for
fessed .that In our Russian exfat good'*"
*m had got xtamtifef
"We cannpt regard 'with eoufc periment
I s now trying precisely the
ty Mr. Eden's holding out the Me
Ogdensburg, N. Y. — CSC) — cese raised the $1,5»CJXK> for
Among the outstanding fea- uncrl^cal hand of friendship to saraf *ort*of «rperhri«t with
Ogdensburg's new fUSOO.OOO St.the construcuon of-tbe new edi- tures of the edifices are the Tito without getting trorn Yugo- anotjbjexcourrtry,**
i > C i " " ' i. O
Mary's Cathedral will be con- fice and the cornerstone was stained glass windows, which slavia those conceisiona jwhich
secrated on October 22, it has hid In IBM. The atw cathedral depict outstanding events In the might makeNmy^alllance worth
been announced.
was erected and furnished In history of the Cathollo Church while," the Catholic Times stated.
In this country.
His Eminence Francis Cardi- two years.
"NOT EVEN poTMMans can
nal Spellman, Archbishop ot
serve God and mammon though Hc«gB:c*r_(Nc)
Mew York, will offer the-Solemn
4he^ pf$e» toy-4c—do aoXSver
' rftftmm «T Consecration HTTBS
Maryl-tnall
ffllssienaiy
far
since
Tito
announced
his
ylng
diocese
of
South
China,
*-.
presence ot seven ArchbUshop*^, ' Coventry, England—CNO-—His
Hev.j^iynard Murphy o t iJor~.-x
ot the church, where his twin with Cominform the W<
24 Bishops, €3 Monslrnorl and
his been expelled by the
Eminence Bernard: Cardinal Grit- brother, the Rev. Basu Griffin, Powers have been sending aid to
176 priests.
'
^
conununists and hat arYugoslavia,
wooing
Tito
with
fln.
Archbishop
of
Westminster,
O.S.B.,
is
today
parish
priest
The long and solemn ritual of
rived
goods
of
aE
kinds.
Some
of
these
consecration will he begun hi described here how he helped "I shall never forget standing
the early morning by Bishop rescue holy vessels and vest- not manxjnlle* away and watch- goods were foodstuffs and report Father. Murphy was.arteftedin
Bryan J. HcEntegaxt of Ogdens- ments form the smoldering ruins ing the terrible raid of 1940-43ie says that it is the communists Febroaryjp, J ^ H e had been i n
burg, and the Mass win climax of St. Osburg's Church a few nazls* flrsfi "blitz" of an enemy who have benefited, notM the ordi- . Chfeast, jafla or^d^-Jfctonst' sirrest since that'tjn»M% suptrtor
hours after the riazls had bombed tqwR. "From the light of a burn- nary and needy ptopIe.
these ceremonies.
[it.
The original cathedral was
•at'
ing gasometer X realized that des- "Mr. Eden xnight have checked I aishop.S^faicia ^
destroyed by fire in 1947. The The Cardinal was preaching at truction had come to^ S t Os- cm Ihis as weitt as on the treat-] ihe rtsuft of. ccanmunUrfci
priests and people of-the dSo- ]High^ti^tc>Tpaxk;mereopenlngiburf^s.''
tnent of priests and nuns . . A*r4 erdaiaasl

Ogdensburg Cathedral Consecration Set

Last mdry^oller
In Kaying Ousted
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special! for one week only!
Nuns [ handkerchiefs of
Irish Linen embroidered
rtth her name...
to buy notxhfor
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Fine* soft, v^hite.. Irish linen bandkercWefe with a heiri sritdh^.h<?fn-~t|je pti*
feet .gift Jfa» yoar child's favorite teacher, fcfr t&j&M'w& :Gmv§tiMim^
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